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Highway No. $3 Project Completes 
Four And Half Miles Straddling Elk

The project on Highway No. 83
on which a contract haa now been I SucC6SSful Term Of 
let and it is hoped work can be I School Completed 
started when the present bid has '
been approved by the Federal 
Public Roads administration, in
cludes some four and one-half 
miles of paving work and bridge 
and road construction, it has been 
announced by B. G. Dwyre, state 
highway engineer.

The proposed project, it haa 
been stated, is located from a 
point three-fourths of a mile 
southwest of Elk to a point three 
and three-fourths miles east of 
Elk. This project is to replace a 
section of the road on which no 
work has ever been done by the 
highway department except to 
blade it occasionally.

Present plans, it was explained, 
call for placing a 22-foot asphalt 
stabilixed base on a 22-foot level
ing course of gravel and straight
ening out to some extent the nu
merous curves that were in this 
section of the road.

The miscellaneous construction, 
which is included in the contract, 
includes fencing and blading of 
haul roads between material pits 
and job and leveling off barrow 
pits and the construction of de
tours if necessary.

D. D. Skousen of Albuquerque 
has been awarded the contract at 
a price of $229,188.20, subject to 
the approval of the Public Roads 
administration, which approval 
has not as yet been given.

It also has uctn reported here 
that present plans of the highway 
commission call for the letting of 
another seven miles of asphalt 
highway construction during June. 
This project, it is understood, is 
to extend from the end of the 
the present paving toward Elk.

Those familiar with the highway 
explain that this'would practical
ly complete this phase of the high
way to the forest road.

There will remain, of course, 
the paving of the highway be
tween the point beyond Elk to 
Mayhill and then the highway 
from Mayhill and Cloudcroft, 
which is a distance of some 18 
miles.

With the highway completed on 
the east side of the mountains, it 
is expected that the project on 
the west side of the mountains 
will get consideration. There is 
approximately 17 to 18 miles 
there to be finished before High
way No. 83 links up with Highway 
No. 70 just north of Alamogordo.

It has been stated that plans 
now call for the highway to fol
low the railroad right-of-way and 
grade down the west side of the 
Sacramento mountains. The 
Southern Pacific, which has been 
operating the railroad service be
tween Alamogordo and Cloud
croft. recently was granted per
mission to abandon this line. 
When the rails and ties are re
moved it is expected this road bed 
will be used.

It is also expected that the road 
on the west side of the mountains 
will use the four miles of high
way being constructed under the 
Forest Service program.

Local leaders have been assured 
that Highway No. 83 will be com- 
oleted under the present admin
istration. It will link Highway 
No. 285, which runs north and 
south through Artesia, with High
way No. 70 and will give farmers, 
cattlemen and producers a high
way on which they can bring their 
prc^ucts to market as well as pro
viding a good highway for tour
ists desiring to visit the Sacra- 
mentos.

This route, when ecmpleted, 
also will provide a short cut from 
Texas across the mountains to the 
west coast.

This week marks the end of an-
SI’"  " !  ' or";xpr.'i„'eS7h; «c .,“  <

the Artesia airort our first stop. Mrs. 
Wilkerson had to stop her car just 
before arriving at the entrance to 
the airport and soon discovered it 
was on fire. She and Mrs. Bush suc
ceeded in extinguishing the fire with 
slight danuige to the car and minor 
burns about Mrs. Wilkerson’s hands 
and arms.

At the airport the flying instruct
Superintendent Moore George San- ^ ê children, then es-
ders, Dwight Arnel^ Mrs. Williams, ^^ t̂ed them to the office, where each 
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Fowler and Mrs.
Marable for their efforts in makmg gycij ^andy
this school term a successful one., there we went to the Artesia
We know there were a few unpleas- jj^tel, which the children were re- 
ant incidents, but ^ey are a thing of ,„eunt to leave, the attracting being 
the past and should be forgotten as ^j^ing the elevator. The next stop 
soon as possible. Dwight Arnell wm  the park, where the chUdren en- 
not here very long, being called m o the merry-go-rounds and
the serviw of hu country, but while ,^^h  was eaten. At 2 o'clock we 
he was here he nude a very good ^^„t to the public library. The chUd
impression on the scholars and 
school board. Our wishes go with ren were allowed to sit at the child

ren’s reading table and the librarian
the entire faculty wherever they ^ y ,  explained how to make use of the U-
be and in whatever they do.— W.E.R brary and its reading material. The 

children responded by singing a 
song, “Pop Goes the Weasel.’’

We were then accompanied next 
door to the fire station by Mr. Lee

Local Student Gets 
Reader’s Digest Award

Madie Wasson, valedictorian of the 
graduating class of Hope High Francis, who explained the import- 
school, has been given the Eleventh ance of the fire fighting apparatus 
Annual Award of The Reader’s Di-' on the fire trucks. He then took the 
gest Association for studenU who, by boys on one fire truck and Mr. Calvin
their successful school work, give 
promise of attaining leadership in 
the community. Miss Wasson will 
receive an honorary subscription to 
The Reader’s Digest for one year and 
an engraved certificate from the ed
itors, “ in recognition of past accom
plishment and in anticipation of 
achievement to come.’’ Since 1937, 
the Reader’s Digest Association has 
presented these awards yearly in 
senior high schools throughout the 
United States and Canada to the 
“ Highest Honor Student of the Grad
uating Class.’’ The award to Miss 
Wasson, who is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.’ O. Wasson, of Hope, was 
made possible through the coopera
tion of Mr. Moore and his teaching 
staff. They selected Miss Wasson to 
receive the award, designed to stim
ulate scholarship, citizenship and 
continued contact with good reading 
after graduation.

SCHOOL NEWS
The baccalaureate service last Sun

day night was well attended. Rev. 
Waller delivered a very inspiration
al sermon.

The commencement program was 
given Wednesday, May 21 at 8 p. m., 
in the high school auditorium. It 
consisted of the following program;

Processional—Mrs. Elizabeth Wil
liams.

Invocation— Lynn Shelton.
Song—Glee Club.
Salutatory—Howard Forister.
Piano Duet — Betty Zane Teague 

anu Uorane Teague.
Address— “ Youth’s Life Aims,” by 

Dr. R. L. Hunt, State Teachers Col- 
•ege.

Song—Glee Club.
Valedictory—Madie Wasson.
Presentation of Awards — Supt. 

Jonn Moore.
l^resentation of Diplomas — Andy 

Teel, President Board of Elducation.
benediction—Lynn Shelton.
Recessional — Mrs. Elizabeth Wil

liams.
f  ourth. Fifth, and Sixth 
Grade News

GRADUATING EXERCISES 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The graduating exercises for the 
senior class of the Hope High school 
were held Wednesday night at the 
gymnasium. A large audience was 
present.
BACCALAUREA’TE SERVICE 
HELD LAST SUNDAY

Dunn took the girls on the other and 
made a tour of the city. We espec
ially enjoyed the beautiful roses at 
the hospital grounds. When we re
turned to the fire station, Mr. Dunn 
cautioned the children about strik
ing matches or playing with fire in 
any way.

By this time everyone felt the 
need of cooling off, so we made our 
way to the Artesia Pharmacy, where 
the children were treated to pop- 
cicles by Mrs. Joe Young, who was 
unable to go with us. The final 
stop was radio station KSVP, where 
some of the children were allowed to 
talk over the radio. After this all 
seemed willing to start home, feeling 
that we had spent a pleasant, profit
able day.
Richland, Wash„ Crime 
Free; Jails Never Used

A UP dispatch from Richland, 
Wash., says that experts of crime are 
amazed over this community. Here 
is the record for the past three years. 
There has never been a murder or 
major crime of violence. There has 
been only one traffic fatality. The 
city’s two jail cells have never held a 
prisoner. The relief roll is zero. Ev
erybody is employed. There are no 
vagrants. The above record is very 
good, but we will compare it with 
the record of Hope, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, as follows:

Here is the record for the past 
ten years. There has never been a 
murder or a major crime of violence. 
There has been no traffic fatality. 
The town jail has held one prisoner, 
and he was there about half an hour. 
The relief roll here is zero. Every
body is employed. There are no 
vagrants. No suicides have been re
ported. The town has no law en
forcement officers. The town is in
corporated and has a mayor and a 
police judge, but they have nothing 
to do. The financial statement of 
May 1, 1947 shows a balance of 
$235.93.

HOPE NEWS
Mrs. Albert Bursey from ’l^exas has 

Now that school will be out soon, visiting her sister, Mrs. Levi
we will miss our teachers, Mrs. I Blakeney.
Fowler, Mr. Moore, and many of ouri jir j. Mary McDonald of Loving
friends. | Sunday visiting friends anc

We are checking in all our books, relatives, 
for we are glad to get them out o f . jgr. and Mrs. John Teel went to 
our sight for a while. I pgrtales Sunday and visited Ray-

Mrs. Moore gave us all of „on d  and Elmer and their families
candy last week. We thank h iq f^ry jirs. Raymond Teel and two sons re 
n^uch. turned with them for a month’s visit

We also are very proud of our ^ th  relatives,
room mothers for their kindness ^r. and Mrs. Arthur Clements vis
throughout the year. •iP 1̂ ^̂  ^r. and Mrs. Ivan Curtis at

Oleta Melton missed school Mon- Mayhill Sunday, 
day. She is with us now. Eastern Star picnic was held

Patsy Wells was absent from the highway west of Hope Wed
school Monday afternoon. She is nesday night. Invited guests were
back with us now. | and Mrs. Archer and Mr. and

OleU Dorsey of Weed, N. M., is Mrs Diilard of Artesia. 
visiting school with us from Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Sy Bunting have gone 
until Wednesday. We enjoy having; to California to visit relatives, 
her with us. | Mrs. Billie Ballard and Mrs. Ern

The program we are going to give est Landruth have returned from a 
to the school was a failure, for we trip to El Paso, 
were all too busy with our exams. Hollis Buckner went to Carlsbal 
First, Second and Third the past week end to help his broth-
Grade News ! er, Jesse, lay a cement driveway

Mrs. Marable, teacher, assisted by

iness at the lumber yard Monday. He 
just about sold out his entire stock.

George Sanders will spend the 
summer on the coast. Might go to 
summer school.

Just arrived, a shipment of copper 
riveted rodeo pants for boys, sizes 
from 2 to 16 years. All sizes of 
pants and jackets for men. Mus- 
grave store, Hope, N. M. adv.

Rev. A. O. Drew and wife from 
Mountainaire, N. M., have been here 
this week visiting Rev. E. A. Drew 
and wife.

Francis Johnson has accepted a 
job at the Air Base in Roswell.

Mrs. N. L. Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Coleman of Dexter went to 
Carlsbad last week, where they vis
ited with Andrew Furr, of Brady, 
Tex.

Mrs. Max Johnson and son have re
turned home from Clovis, where Mrs 
Johnson visited her father.

“ Fighting Sisters.” Olivia de Hav- 
iland and Joan Fontaine, Rivals from 
Early Girlhood, Are Still Engaged in 
a Bitter Family Feud Now That Elach 
Has Won a Place in the Cinema Sun. 
Read About It in The American 
Weekly, the Magazine distributed 
With Next Sunday’s Los Angeles Ex
aminer. adv.

Rev. E. A. Drew and wife left 
Wednesday afternoon for Carlsbad, 
where they will attend the Method
ist conference, which comes to a 
close Sunday afternoon. We hope 
that the Presiding Elder can see his 
way clear to sending Brother Drew 
back here to Hope for another year. 
Quite a few from Hope are planning 
on attending the conference on Sun
day.

Orland Parker and Erven Miller 
were hauling hay from Artesia Wed
nesday afternoon.

Jess Musgrave, J. P. Menefee and 
Newt Teel went to Carlsbad Tuesday 
to interview the Presiding Elder.

“The Mystery of Percy Thomas.” 
The Baffling Story of World War Il’s 
Most Unusual Case of Confused 
Identity. Read This Puz^ing Ac
count in The American Weekly, the 
Magazine Distributed With Next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner, adv. 
’TOWN BOARD MEETING

The next meeting of the Town 
Board will be held Thursday, June 5. 
The budget for the coming year will

be up for consideration.
MOPE FARM AND UVE 
STOCK BUREAU MEETING

The next meeting of the Hope 
Farm and Livestock Bureau will be 
held Wednesday, June 11, at the 
high school.
EIGHTH GRADE HOLDS 
GRADUATING EXERCISES

The Eighth grade graduating ex
ercises were held Thursday night at 
the high school gymnasium.

A Little About This
Buck Wilburn baled his crop of 

hay Wednesday morning . . . Bonney 
Allman was bothered with telephone 
line trouble Wednesday . . . Brantley 
Nelson blossomed out with a new 
outfit of levis . . . copper riveted 
. . . Hope had cistern water Wednes
day afternoon . . . Mrs. Mary Hardin 
went to Artesia Monday and visited 
Mrs. Bill Watts . . . Cot and Ruth 
Schwalbe of the C A R  Cafe went to 
town Saturday on a shoppmg trip 
. . . J. M. Keeth of Hagerman 
stopped in Hope Wednesday morn
ing and had something good to eat 
at the C A R  Cafe; he was on his 
way to Finon to install a propane 
tank at the Gage ranch . . . Buckskin 
Jemigan was through Hope Tues
day . . . Mr. Newsom has been build
ing a house for Mrs George on the 
Penn Trimble farm . . . Ida Prude, 
with the help of Jess McCabe, is re
modeling her camp houses . . . Mr. 
Newsom is planning on going to the 
Panhandle to harvest the 70,000 
acre wheat crop . . .  He says he will 
be back in the fall . . . The price of 
hay is going down; it is now quoted 
at $20 per ton . . . The hay grower 
wants the price to stay up, the per
son who buys hay wants the price 
to go down . . . Some of the farmers 
and stockmen of the Southwest want 
it to rain . . . The wheat grower in 
the Panhandle wants it to stay dry 
until his crop is harvested , . . Such 
is life in the Southwest . . . And 
that’s all for this week.

Newt Teel’s strawberries are pro
ducing. Will somebody please pass 
the cream and sugar?

For sale— 1945 Montgomery 
Waid 7 ft electric box. See 
Mrs. Nora Johnson, Hope

TOSS OFF X k
T O U G H  W E A T H E R l  ^

AS NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED

Pete Blakeney, the mayor of Dun
Baccalaureate services were held six of the mothers, took the pupils ken, was through Hope Tuesday en

for the graduating class of the Hope of her room on an excursion to Ar- route to Artesia.
High school last Sunday night at tesia last Friday. Candy sent by Mrs. Mrs. Catherine Williams and 
the high school gymnasium. Rev.' Cecil Coates was served each pupil daughter, Elizabeth, were shopping
Waller of the Church of Christ de- and guest before leaving. in Artesia Monday,
livered the baccalaureate sermon. We left about 9:45 a. m., making Ben Marable did a land office bus-

F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S  A R E  J

5 special Weatherized features 

...extra reinforcements in vital 

parts. . .  special 6tting qualities.ARTESIA SHOE STORE
Announces that it’s stock has been completed in every price 
range, typ: and style of shoe for men, women and children, in 
work, dress and casual from cradle to the campus.

Free X -R a y  Shoe FittingL  P. Evans Bldg. 114 W. Main Artesia
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Brazil Court Bans Communists; 
Telephone Strikes Come to End; 
Oklahoma State Senator ShotR rlp ased  bv W c ft* rn  N c w fp a r e r  U nion

lEUITOK'fl NOTE Mh*a •pinions nr* ripr«o>fd In Ihtae (•Inmn*. IhcT nr* lh*sr •( 
Krstrrn Ntnrspnprr I •!••'• nrws nnnJ]r*l* and n«l ntc***arll|r •( this ncwtpaptr.)

BRAZII.:
Outlmvs Communists

The Communist party in Brazil— 
one of the largest in the western 
hemisphere—has been outlawed by 
the supreme electoral tribunal by 
a three to two decision. Immedi
ately after the ruling police rushed 
forth to close the party’s 445 clubs.

By Its decision, the high court 
approved a government petition 
which asked that the Communist 
party be declared illegal and closed. 
Some Communists predicted that 
the national congress soon would 
pass a law expelling "extremists”  
from the armed forces and all gov
ernment agencies. These same 
sources - id that the same act prob
ably would close all Communist 
neuspapers and publishing houses.

The party showed remarkable 
strength in the last elections, polling 
800,000 votes, and electing a gover
nor and two senators in the impor
tant state of Sao Paulo. They have 
17 deputies and one senator in the 
national congress. In the capital 
city. Rio de Janeiro, the largest par
ty group in the city council is the 
Communist. Officially, the party 
claims 180,000 members.

There are three possibilities now 
for Brazilian Communists, accord
ing to expert observers;

They could turn their well-organ
ized party over to some other group.

They could organize a new party 
under a different name and seek 
apparently different objectives.

Or they could go underground as 
they did between 1922 and 1945.

OKI.AHO.MA:
Shootinfi in Senate

A hometown feud exploded into 
gunplay on the floor of the Okla
homa senate house in Oklahoma 
City Vr’hen the smoke cleared, eld
erly Sen Thomas Anglin was lying 
•wounded, shot through the hip. 
His assailant. Rep. James Scott, a 
marine veteran, was arrested a few 
minutes later in a washroom.

The shooting occurred before the 
afternoon session had opened, when 
about half the senators were on the

Bov I Corn on the Gobi I

VACATION WONDERLAND

California Parks Embrace 
Masterpieces of Nature

W N V  Festures.
Nature created her greatest m asterpieces in California and 

many of them are incorporated into the national park system. 
Unsurpassed mountain scenery, em bracing rugged peaks, im
posing waterfalls and untouched wilderness areas, and the famous 
“ big trees”  are among the m ajor attractions in national parks 
of the High Sierras.

In 1890, three national ^ r k s  were form ed, all in the Sier
ra Nevadas of California, ^ e y  were the first parks created 

since establishment of the original ^  
national park, Yellowstone, in 1872.

The three additions were Yosem- 
ite, already famous for a single 

me gnif icent

N ation al Parks 
Th ird

in a Strio s

valley; Gen
eral Grant, a 
little area of 
o n l y  f o u r  
square miles 
c o n ta in in g  
the General 

Grant grove of big trees, and Se
quoia, dedicated chiefly to preserv
ing much more extensive stands of 
these forest giants, but possessing 
also mountain scenery of superb 
quality. In 1940, Kings Canyon, a

One of the first carloads of sweet 
corn to arrive in Chicago from 
Texas is gleefully sampled by Joe 
Speciale, whose father is a whole
sale produce merchant. This suc
culent delicacy is moving in vol
ume to all northern markets.

PHONE STRIKE ENDS:
ff orkers Accept $4.~W

Long distance telephone opera
tors agreed to accept a compro
mise pay increase of $4.40 a week, 
thereby ending the month-old strike 
that has been tying up the nation's 
communications. Quick settlements 
of 28 other disputes followed the ac
quiescence of the long lines workers 
to the new terms. The increase 
means about 11 cents per hour pay 
boost, vacation benefits and certain 
other concessions, such as seniority 
rights. About 22,000 workers in 42 
states are affected.

The agreement was announced by 
Asst. Secy, of Labor John Gibson 
and Conciliation Director Edgar 
Warren, after a 7H hour night ses
sion with representatives of the 
unions and fhe American Telegraph 
and Telephone company. Strikes 
against local companies of the Bell 
system were settled on substantial
ly the same terms.

Besides the wage hikes and other 
benefits the contract with the long dis
tance workers was practically a re
newal of old terms, which were ex
tended for one year. A clause per
mits either the union or the com
pany to begin negotiations, after 
September 1, for reclassification of 
towns to readjust wage schedules.

Officials of the long lines workers’ 
union indicated the members would 
not cross picket lines of striking lo
cal telephone workers.

Fam ily Income $2,378 in '45
Aieroff family ineomr tiurinf I94S 

uai t2JT8, or fl69 more than in 1944, 
arrording to figures just released by 
the census bureau. About one-third of 
American families had incomes be- 
tu een S2,S00 and tSJHH). One in ten 
got betueen $S,000 and $10,000 per 
year, and 13 out of every thousand had 
an income in excess of $10,000.

State Sen. .Anglin
floor. Scott apparently fired twice, 
with one shot going wild. Some sen
ators were under the impression that 
Anglin returned the fire, but this has 
been denied. Police said that An
glin’s curious nine-shot, 25-caliber 
automatic had not been in action.

Both legislators come from Hold- 
ensville, Okla. Anglin is 64, the old
est senator in the chamber in point 
of service. Representative Scott, 34, 
IS heir to an oil fortune. Only mo
tive that has been discovered for his 
action is that Anglin’s law firm rep
resented Scott's former wife in her 
divorce suit and property settle
ment.

FOOD PRICES:
Drop Held L nlikely

At least throughout May average 
prices of foods will remain at about 
the same figure, according to a spe
cial report on farm income by the 
department of agriculture. Farm 
income for the month is expected 
to reach two billion dollars. If so, 
this will bring cash receipts for the 
first five months of the year to $9,- 
600,000,000, or about 25 per cent 
above last year.

Prices farmers have been receiv
ing have averaged about 30 per cent 
higher than for the comparable 
period of 1946, but total returns have 
not been up that much because 
some government payments have 
been discontinued.

BOX CARS:
Short ape Kas i n fi

Slowly but steadily the boxcar sit
uation is improving, declares John 
Hayden, Chicago district manager 
of the American Association of 
American Railroads. Midwest 
freight conditions, he said, are the 
best they have been for a long time. 
Grain cars are moving in adequate 
numbers to the Southwestern wheat 
belt, where cutting of the new 
crop has begun.

“ We hopie to have several thou
sand empties stored there ready to 
handle the wheat when it comes 
from the combines,” said Eugene 
Coughlin, assistant to the chairman 
of A.A.R. "The carriers are in con
siderably better condition to handle 
grain traffic than they were last 
year.”

NORWAY:
Kinft Given Raise

Probably to meet the rising cost 
of living. King Haakon of Norway 
has been granted an increase in al
lowance of 300,000 kroner by the 
Storting, or national assembly. In
cluding this raise, the monarch now 
receives a million kroner a year, 
or about $220,000 in U. S. money.

The total allowances for the Nor
wegian royal family now amounts 
to 2,417,900 kroner, or $550,000, of 
which 340,000 kroner has been ear
marked for repairs on Oslo castle. 
Crown Prince Olaf has a personal 
grant of 300,000 kroner annually.

‘BIG TREES’ , . . Man is dwarfed 
under the forest giants of the Con
gress group of Sequoia giganteas 
in Sequoia National park.

great untouched wilderness of deep 
canyons, rushing streams and more 
sequoias, directly adjoining Sequoia 
National park, was established, and 
little General Grant was absorbed 
in it.

The "big trees,”  found at their 
best in all of these parks, often are 
called redwoods. Actually they are 
closely related, yet distinct species. 
The ^quoia sempervirens, usually 
called redwood, grows only near the 
coast of California, with a few in 
southern Oregon. The Sequoia gi- 
gantea grows only in a narrow belt 
from 4,000 to 8,000 feet in altitude, 
along the west slope of the Sierras. 
The sempervirens grows to greater 
height, although some of the gigan
teas are more than 300 feet tall. 
Many of the latter exceed 30 feet in 
diameter.

The General Sherman tree, 
probably at least 3,5M years 
old, In the Giant Forest in Se
quoia Nati&nal park, is believed 
to be the largest as well as the 
oldest living thing. Only a little 
more than 272 feet high, it has a 
base circumference of over 101 
feet; its greatest base diameter 
is 36.5 feet. Sixty feet above the 
ground its diameter is 17.5 feet; 
at twice that height it is still 17 
feet through. Its largest branch, 
130 feet above the ground, is 
nearly 7 feet in diameter.
Many trees in Sequoia approach 

the General Sherman in size, and 
thousands of others deserve the 
name of giant. A fallen sequoia, 
burned hollow centuries ago, and 
known as the Tharp log, was con
verted into a cabin by Hale Tharp, 
a California pioneer, in the late 50s, 
ami he occupied it for many years.« • B

THE FAMOUS Yosemite valley 
and the Mariposa grove of big trees 
comprised the first state park in the 
United States, having been given to 
the state by the federal government 
for that purpose in 1864, by an act 
signed by Abraham Lincoln. Al
though Yosemite National park was 
established in 1890, neither the val
ley nor the grove was a part of it 
until 16 years later, when California 
redeeded it to the United States.

Hardly less famous than the Yosem- 
ite’s Half Dome, towering sheer

above the valley nearly a mile, and 
El Capitan, nearly 4,000 feet of per
pendicular granite, are the water
falls of this magnificent park. Upper 
Yosemite fall has an unbroken drop 
of 1,430 feet; Ribbon fall is even 
higher, with a 1,612-foot drop. Nu
merous others range from 300 to 
more than 600 feet in height. Unfor
tunately, for the late summer visi
tor, many of these waterfalls go dry 
by mid-August when there has been 
little rain or snow in the high coun
try.

According to geologists, the deep 
valleys of the west slopes of the 
Sierra were carved by the rushing 
waters of the same streams which 
now flow down them. Originally V- 
shaped and narrow, the Yosemite 
and others w^re invaded by glaciers 
during the ice age and these, mov
ing forward with inexorable force 
aiKl power, ground away the sides 
of the valleys to give the present- 
day canyons their U-shape.

Yosemile valley is probably one 
of the most heavily used areas in 
the entire park system. On some 
days, as many as 30,000 persons 
have been in the valley at one time; 
as many as 12,000 persons have oc
cupied its cam|)grounds in a single 
night. These, of course, are week
end and holiday crowds; conse
quently, the visitor who wants to 
avoid them will plan his visit at 
other times.

IN ALL THREE of the High 
Sierra parks there is good fishing, 
for which a state license is required. 
Each also contains a great variety 
of wild animal and bird life. As in a 
number of the other parks, too 
great familiarity with the larger 

I species, particularly black bear and 
’ deer, and the feeding of these ani- 
I mals by visitors are discouraged by I National Park service.

Tbe "gentle deer”  Is pos
sessed of razor-sharp hooves, 
which can and do cause serious 
injuries to incautious visitors. 
The bears also should be viewed 
at a distance, for their apparent 
tameness is deceptive. Feeding 
these animals is no kindness to 
them; foods prepared for hu
man consumption cause them 
serious digestive troubles as 
well as getting them out of the 
habit of seeking their normal 
and natural foods.
Both Sequoia and Yosemite have 

a wide variety of public accommoda
tions, ranging from simple house
keeping cabins on up. Both offer 
accommodations throughout the year 
and are very popular in winter 
since they offer excellent snow and 
ice sports. Accommodations for visi
tors to Kings Canyon are found only 
in what was formerly General 
Grant National park, although 
many use facilities at Giant Forest 
in Sequoia, 30 miles farther away.

Gems of Thought

VALUES are in exact ratio to 
effort. What you acquire by 

hard work is always valued far 
beyond that which is handed 
you on a silver platter.

* « #
It is more iutt to live than to 

watch life from the sidelines.—Johtt 
Erskine. • • •

Pride goeth before destruc
tion, and an haughty spirit be
fore a fall.—The Bible.

*  *  *

I I wish you health and wealth 
' and time to spend It.—.Mexican 

saying.
*  *  *

I It’s grand and you canna ex- 
! pect to be baith grand and com- 
' fortable.—Sir J. M. Barrie.

You, Too, Can Do the 
Latest Dance Steps

New Steps are Easy
T HERE'S nothing mysterious or 

difficult about the new dances. 
They all break down to a few 
basic patterns which anyone can 
learn at home by following simple 
diagrams.

Each dance haa one outitandinf Azure 
that U repeated over and over. Learn 
that step in all lu  variations and you'll 
be conAdent and relaxed when you get on 
the dance Aoor.

You can learn to dance by following the 
directions and footprint diagrams in our 
booklet No. 37 Send ZS cents (coin) for 
“ How to Do the iJiteit Daare Steps" to 
Weekly Newspaper Service, 243 West 17th 
SI.. .New York II. N. V . Print name, 
address, booklet title and No. 37.

Farm ers also prefer 
Sealed P o w e r 
P iston  Rings

Follow Load of Engino Bulldort
I and Big Fleof Oporotort
I
I When your truck, tractor, or car be-
I gins to lose power and bum oil, there’s 

an easy way to save oil, save gas, and 
restore original power. Have a set of 
Sealed Power Piston Rings installed. 
Whatever the make, model, or cylin
der wear condition, there is a Scaled 
Power Set specifically engineered to 
do the best possible job. For many 
years leading engine builders and 
fleet owners have used Sealed Power 
Rings. Sec your Sealed Power Fran
chise Dealer.

Send a postal for illua- 
trated, informative new 
booklet on 7 way t to save 
oil. It's free and may 
aave you lots of mon
ey. Sea led Power 
Corp., Dept. WS,
Muakegon. Mich.

INDIVIDUALLY 
ENGINEERED

SEALED POWER 
PISTON RINGSBEST IN NEW E N G IN E S I BEST IN OLD E N G IN E S I

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

FAMED CATARACT . . . Nevada 
falls la one of the many apcctacu- 
lar waterfalls In Toteinife Na
tional park.

40
— conivgl g|ihids mtbS 
•lh*f similar insacU.
A little  Roes M lone way 
—  O ne ounce of iiU ck  
Leaf 40 m akei 6  gal
lons of effective aphid 
s p ra y . B u y  o n ly  in  faaorvasealed pacfcaRcs 
to insure fu ll s iren fth . 

TOUCCO IT  PRODUCTS 
I  CHEMICAL COM, 

fNCORPORATED 
lOUISVIUC I  RT.

LO O K FO R THE LE A F  ON TH E R A C K a O E

< ~ H o r ~  

F u sm p ^ ,,
Women In your *‘40'a’"l rviM .hta 

auffM hotJ’ hlghstning, w».wThen do trytydla**! 
Compound to 

l"r7hVpuVi?,'’ ‘°®*'
pound belpf build up retlatanoo ftgalnit tueb dUtrest. T*houesnda hsv*

mu Lnmaum

r
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REGULAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

VIRGIL
r r  H A S N 'T  A N V  

HEAPS M W/HAT'S TH' 
DIFFERENCE ?  

VOU LOOKLIKEA 
QUEEN VyiHEN 
^ 'R E  RIPIM6 IT

By Len Kleis

SEiiyici
EDITOR’S SOTE: This newspaper, 

through special arrangement with the 
Washington Bureau of Western Sewspa- 
per Union at 1616 Eye Street, S. W'., 
U'ashington, D. C., is able to bring read
ers this weekly column on problems of the 
veteran and serviceman and his family. 
Questions may he addressed to the above 
Bureau and they will he answered in a 
subsequent column. So replies can he 
made direct by mail, but only in the col
umn which will appear in this newspaper 
regularly.

Leavea From Training

Veterans’ administration is urging 
G.I.s now in school who expect to 

! continue courses in the same school 
i during the summer to notify VA 

regional offices as soon as possible 
so there will be no delay in their 
subsistence checks.

A veteran may choose between 
requesting leave of absence or in
terrupting his training during the 
period between the spring and sum
mer terms. If he should choose to 
take leave, his request should reach 
his VA regional office at least 30 

I days before the end of the current 
semester so that it may be handled 
properly. Thi.s leave is not granted 
automatically but only upon request 
and in the amount that has accrued 
to his credit. The veteran’s period 
of entitlement then is reduced by 
the number of days leave approved 
but he will continue to receive his 
subsistence payments without inter
ruption.

Leave of absence accrue.s at the 
rate of 24  days a monUi during the 
time the veteran is pursuing his edu
cation. He must have sufficient 
leave accumulated to cover the pe
riod between the spring and sum
mer terms in order to qualify for 
subsistence checks during the peri
od. So VA warns that veterans who 
fail to request such leaves in suf- 

; ficient time will receive subsistence 
' checks only until end of the spring 
; term.
Queationa and Anawera

Q. My husband was in the navy 
about a year, with his mother list
ed as a dependent. He came home 
and we were married. He never 
turned me in as a dependent so 
after about five months I sent in 
the necessary papers and received 
my allotment check for that month 
and the next month. He was dis
charged the month I received the 
second check. Neither payment had 
anvthing deducted from his check 
(S45). Now I want to know if there 
is anything I can do to get the 
government’s part of the allotment 
for the months before I made appli
cation?—Mrs. J. R. M., Wichita. 
Has.

A. Since your husband did not list 
you as a dependent and since no 
deductions were taken from his 
check, apparently there is nothing 
you can do.

Q. I have a son in service upon 
whom I am dependent. I am a 
widow and my health is bad. I 
would like to know if 1 can get hos
pital care and how to get it?—Mrs. 
L. M., Ozark, .^la.

A. The army does not provide 
hospital care for parents of service
men. Suggest you contact your lo
cal welfare agencies.

Q. I work for Veterans’ adminis
tration office in St. Louis and they 
tell us here that we cannot join 
the American Legion or any other 
veterans organization if we work 
for VA. I am a veteran with three 
and a half years service and it seems 
to me that I should not be barred 
from a service organization just be
cause I work for the government. 
Can you give me any information 
about this order?—G. L. S., St. Louis, 
Mo.

A. You probably misunderstood, 
since there is no such order insofar 
as Veterans’ administration is con
cerned. VA previously announced its 
policy concerning veterans organi
zations and its employees. In a state
ment issued last March it said: “ It 
is neither the desire nor the intent 
of VA to interfere in the private 
lives of employees or infringe upon 
their personal liberties. It is the 
desire merely that employees should 
not engage in activities of serv
ice organizations to the point where 
they might be charged with show
ing favoritism in their official acts 
toward any particular organization. 
While not prohibited, it is con
sidered of doubtful propriety and an 
exercise of bad judgment for an em
ployee of VA to hold elective or 
appointive office in a service organ
ization which is recognized by VA 
for the presentation of claims. Erq- 
ployees should not serve on com
mittees of service organizations 
when the committee deals in m.at- 
ters pertaining to functions of 
VA.” So there is no bar to holding 
membership in a service organi
zation.
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CIulL 9t So?
A Moman's intuition Is a 

her to be?in getting ready tu 
wonderful faculty. It enables 
go anywhere at the exact mo
ment which will throw her 10 
minutes behind schedule.

You have to acquire the 
technique of laxiness before 
you get any fun out of it.

One definition of an optimist 
Is the chap who leaves the 
front door open all night in 
the hope that his mother-in- 
law will walk out on him.

The perfect wife always 
laughs at her husband’s best 
Jokes. The perfect husband 
tells her them but once.

P o ^ C f e j f i i o m i .

S/U^^3rd --- So Ijuy h« KOn't
even get up when a lady enters. Dogs 
are often listlem w hen they’re not fed 
right. Gro-lhip RiUon would give 
him every vitamin and mineral dogs 
are known to need for vigor and 
vitality. Kronomioal—one box sup
plies as murh food by dry weight as 
five 1-lb. runs of dog foodl Gro-Pjp 
also (xrnies in Mfol and in Pel-LtU.

D iy s & B r
6B0-TUP

ifii& y ifU f

HARSH L A X A T I V E S  
U N N E C E S S A R Y ?

Millions Find Healthful FresA 
Fruit Drink Gives Them All 
the Laxative Aid Tliey Need

Don’t form the habit of depending 
on harsh, griping laxatives until 
you’ve tried this easy, healthful way 
millions now use to keep regular.

It’s fresh lemon juice and water 
taken first thing in the morning—just 
as soon as you get up, the juice of 
oneSunkist I>*ro<>n in a glass of water. 
Taken thus, on an empty stomach, it 
stimulates normal bowel action, day 
after day, for most people.

And lemons are actively good for 
you. They’re among the richest 
sources of vitamir C, which com
bats fatigue, helps resist colds and 
infections. They supply vitamiiu B, 
and F, aid digestion and help alka- 
linize the system.

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
moming.s. See if it doesn’t help you! 
Use California Sunkist l>emons.

HIU HATS
y  L O W -C O S T  WAY

I PACKAGE KILLS UP TO 100 RATS
Kata coat money. Stop 
ooatly rat destruction 
to feed, liveatock and 
property. Kill rats 
with Steama' Used by 
farmers for 69 yean.

k S1.00 of DRUGGISTS

WNU—M 21—41K id n eys M ust W ork W e ll '
For You To Feel Well 

t 4 houn «T«r7  day, 7 day* every 
WMk. o*T«r rtoppliit. tM  kiduMtyt ait«r
WEJiU matter from tb« biood.

If morr p«opl« •war* of bow tb« 
k ldn^t must eo&itaoUy r*niov« tnr* 
plur fltiid, rxcvfli acida sod oth«r waau 
matter that canaoi atay la tba blood 
without Injury to baaltka thar* would 
ba batter uadaratandiof of wAy tb« 
wbola ayatem ia upaat wbao kidaaya (ail 
to fuaetioa proparly.

Buminf, araaty or too fraquaat arlna- 
Hob aometimaa wama that aomathlng 
ia wroDf. You may auffar caccioff btick- 
arha, b^dacbaa, dmin«aa. rbaumatir 
paina, frttiac up at Dffbta. awallinc.

Wb^ not try Doan’$ PiUaT You wITJ 
ba oainf a m^icina racommandad tba 
country ovar. />ooa'a atimulate tha fuoe> 
Hon of tba kidnaya and help tbam to 
fluah out poiaoDoua waata from tha 
blood. They coataia aotbiag harmful 
Gat /^oan’a today. Uaa with coaifidanca. 
At all drug atoraa.

l i l M i J U H

A S’TOP BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD . . .  At this tiny grave on the 
lonely prairie near Elrod, 8. D„ a train stops every Memorial Day 
while the crew conducts simple rites memorialising the friendship of 
••Big Bill”  Chambers and ‘ ’The LitUe Fellow.”

SA6t OF FRIENDSHIP

For 58 Years, Mighty Raikoad 
Remembers ‘The Uttle Fellow’

VTSU Features.
Every Memorial Day since 1888 a passenger train has com e 

to an unscheduled stop on the lonely prairie near Elrod, S. D,, 
and while passengers wait and wonder, m em bers of the train crew  
visit a tiny grave along the right-of-way.

There, a moment of silence is observed, a few brief
prayers are said and flowers are laid*
on the grave. The trainmen return 
to their train and the trip is re
sumed.

lA'hen curious passengers ask 
about the stop, they learn the story 
of how a railroad man’s sympa
thetic understanding of a small 
boy’s fascination for railroading led 
to a friendship that has been memo
rialized for 58 years even though 
both the railroad man and the small 
boy died years ago.

The man’s name was William F. 
Chambers, better known as ’ ’Big 
Bill”  Chambers, and the small boy 
is known only as ‘ ”rhe Little Fel
low.”  Back in 1888, Big Bill was a 
brakeman on the train hauling 
track ballast for repair work under 
way in the area. "The Little Fel
low”  was the 12-year-old son of the 
couple who had charge of the 
kitchen and mess cars for the con
struction gang.

Every day when Bill’s train 
palled into the railroad camp, 
the boy ran to meet him and 
Chambers would spend hours 
telling him tales of the big cities 
and of railroading. Then, in Au
gust, the boy became seriously 
ill and died. He was buried 
there along the right-of-way and 
Bill promised the boy’s parents 
he would take care of the grave 
until they were able to return 
and remove the body.
’They never returned, but Cham

bers kept his promise even when he 
became freight conductor and later 
passenger conductor. Section crews 
helped him by keeping the grass 
and weeds away from the spot. 
Someone put up a boulder to mark 
the grave.

Eventually Bill reached retire
ment age; yet he still visited the 
grave regularly on Memorial Day 
as long as he was able. Others took 
up the task for him and continued 
the practice even after his death in 
1939. Vince J. Ford, conductor, mar
ried Chambers’ daughter. Every 
Memorial Day Ford has taken 
Chambers’ place, although he, too, 
now is retired. ’The flowers are sent 
by his wife and Mrg. Lydia Benson, 
another daughter of Chambers, 
both of whom reside at Redfield, 
S. D. Together with the train crews, 
these people have kept alive the 
friendship of "Big Bill”  and "The 
Little FeUow.”

For 58 years the Chicago and 
North Western’s train 106 has 
•topped on the prairie near Elrod, 
as It will again this year. Passen
gers have waited and wondered. 
’They have heard the story and seen 
the ceremony. Not once has a pro
test been heard.

B o y W ith  3 0  N o m e t 
Is 'B o b b y' fo r S h o rt

WHITESBURG. KY. — A 14-year- 
old eighth grade student here boasts 
one of the longest names in the 
world.

Because they thought he’d be the 
last child and the family Bible still 
had four lines unfilled in the portion 
left for family records, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stallard, gave 
him this name:

Hugh Alexander Morris Gene 
Saul Ralph Giles Gilbert Motoer 
Marquis Miles Marion Mayo John 
Charles James Gordon Bennett 
Adams Christopher Columbus Eli
jah Green Eversole Bradly Kincaid 
Robert Jefferson Breckinridge Stal
lard.

Classmates call him Bennett or 
Bobby for short.

dffM
A V T A T IO N  NOTES

AIRPOKT CHATTER
For the first time since 1934, 

Sioux Falls, S. D., will have air 
races in connection with a Civil Air 
Patrol air fair at the municipal air
port Sunday, May 25. Other high
lights of the event will be competi
tion in "bomb”  dropping and spot 
landing, a mass parachute jump by 
local ex-paratroopers and the mar
riage of a couple aloft in a plane. 
The Sioux Falls squadron is endeav
oring to raise funds for a plane to 
be placed at disposal of the city. 
Red Cross and police or for use in 
emergency search and rescue mis
sions. . . . Newest of the Rocky 
Mountain empire’s air transport 
services, daily flights between Den
ver and Salt Lake City have been 
inaugurated by Challenger Airlines 
company. Stops are made at 
Cheyenne, Laramie, Rawlins, Rock 
Springs and Kemmerer, Wyo. The 
company plans to open routes from 
both Denver and Salt Lake City to 
Billings, Mont., in the future. . . . 
Mrs. Clara Frick of Goshen, Ind., 
experienced "the most thrilling day 
of my life”  on her 80th birthday 
anniversary. She went for a plane 
ride with her son. . . . Mrs. Sarah 
Lunsford of Cobbs county. Georgia, 
utilizes her Piper Cub for a school 
bus. Because the roads are "ter
rible,”  the school bus leaves too 
early and the family car “ w'ent out 
of commission anyway,”  Mrs. Luns
ford last fall started flying her two 
children five miles to the school- 
house. The plan worked out so suc
cessfully that she decided to con
tinue it indefinitely. "The children 
don’t even get a thrill out of it any 
more,”  their mother admits.

• • •
AIRPORTS ARE QUIETER

The noise nuisance from low-flying 
aircraft has been reduced substan
tially in many parts of the country, 
T. P. Wright, Civil Aeronautics ad
ministration head, reports in review
ing progress of the anti-noise cam
paign.

Much of the annoyance can be 
avoided by changing the traffic pat
terns around airports and by pilot 
cooperation in using suitable pPwer 
and propeller-pitch settings, l^ight 
declares. In many cases the traffic 
pattern has been altered to provide 
that planes travel over water, indus
trial districts or wastelands rather 
than over residential areas.

The campaign, he reports, has re
sulted in a substantial drop in the 
number of complaints against noisy 
airplanes.

TROOP CARRIER . . . This Fair- 
child C-82 Packet, one of the 
latest-type troop carrier planes 
developed for army air forces, 
is demonstrating latest develop
ments in air-borne equipment and 
techniques on a 60-day tour of the 
Pacific area.

Add a little milk to the water in 
which potatoes are cooked. Helps 
to keep them white and improves 
taste.

— •  —

When cutting flowers, slant the 
stems. This gives your posies 
longer life.

In order to keep a flushing tank I 
in good condition it should be 
cleaned out and every last scale on | 
the inside surfaces scraped ofT at 
least once every year. An over
flow pipe in the lavatory always 
should have a rapid fall.

Silver tableware tarnishes more
quickly if it is not thoroughly 
rinsed of soapsuds.

— •  —

A good way to detect dry rot in
wood is to insert a pocket knife 
into the board. If it penetrates 
very easily it is almost a certainty 
the wood is infected. •

— • —

If Ihe shoulderline Ls the atten
tion-getter of your new suit, why 
not make it more attractive with 
beaded embroidery? This style is 
especially becoming to matronly 
women.

Bunny, Early Movie Star, 
Lionized on World Tour

The first world-famous motion- 
picture star was John Bunny of 
New York City who, between 1911 
and his death in 1915, made some [ 
100 one-reel comedies tor the Vita- 
graph company, says Collier’s. I 

On a world tour in 1913, he was | 
recognized and surrounded by ' 
such large crowds that, in every 
city he visited, he required police I 
protection. i

VOOsX P t A T t S ?
To bold your toOM upprri ond low- 

•yt comfortably locuro «U day— and 
every day, try dentlit'i amailnf dla- 
covery called 8TAZK. Not a “ maaiy" 
powder! 8TAZE ta pl*aiant-to-uM  
paite. Oet 3Sc tube at drutflat 
todayt Accept no lUbstUutel

Naidt All O ff or 
YawMean tocAlSTAZB

SUosephlA
A S P I R I N s : ; t d U ;BUY DIBECT FBON FACTORY-SAVE Vs!

Lovely Chenille Spread with Popular Bosket 
Cover Design and the Newest in Rugs . . . 
Combination Loop and Shag!

O fforod  n ow  mt ■m w iingly !•«* grica  . . .  you  get Ihia w an d orfv l »s lw «  
b y  bw ying d irect, Ibut tav in g  ttero  profile. O rdor new  . . . lim ited

aupply. M erchondiao ahipped p rep a id .
 ̂ '■ Satiafactian g u e ro n to o d .

$ 1 7 9 5
a ls o  so ld  

soporotoly

Spread $ 10.«S 
•wg $ « .«S

C O IO R S
Spread: Slur, yeoeb, 
Creofi, loa«. Aqua, 
Noturol, White, at 
Turqueite
Rug: White. Rote, Slue, 
Green, Peach or Cold.

Send erderi and rtmltance direct te __

S K Y L I N E  N F G .  C O .  • B O A Z . A L A B A M A

BREAKDOWNS • REPAIRS 
TIME a TROUBLE o MONEY

on Your Cor, Truck or Tractor

fin d  o u t^
'̂ ew's year OH m er?"
J:you  hate to throw money away—here’s a SURE way to save 
it! Whether your car it old or new—whether you own one car, or 
a number of tractors and trucks as well—you should ch e ck  th e  
o il filter regu larly! It’s easy— ĵust drive in at your Fram dealer 
and ask for a fr e e  Dipstick Test.
Then, if oil shows dirty, have him install a Genuine Fram 
Replacement Cartridge to get the most out of your present filter, 
remove grit, carbon and sludge, keep oil physically, visually 
clean and prevent unnecessary motor wear!* (Remember, there’s 
a Fram cartridge made to fit almost every type of filter.)
Or, if your car, truck or tractor is not already filter-equipped, 
have your Fram dealer install a complete Fram oil filter. Takes 
just a few minutes— the cost is small—and the savings in longer, 
trouble-free engine life are bigl So play safe . . .  see your Fram

, dealer today I Fram Corporation, Providence 16, R. I.
'  *C erta in  h eavy-d u ty  oita, d ue to  th e  d etergen t additive used, tu rn  

dark in co lor mimoat aa aoon aa p u t  in to  th e  m otor . W here auch oita 
are uaed, cartridgea ahould be changed  on  the advice o f  yo u r  aerviom 
atation or dealer.

Oil &  Motor Cleaner
Ciuutd. tAt O il HuU Cleand tAecUctat *

•L

— r'
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LAST LOVER
JUI MrFarlMC, whose lather, Rich

ard, disappeared la World War I, falls 
In love with Lieut. Spani Gordon. She 
Is upset when she discovers her hroth- 
er, Rlc, has fallen In love with Sandra 
Calvert, a divorcee ol questlonahle char- 
ncSnr. While ridini with Dave Patter- 
snn, a family frlei^d, she Is thrown from 
her horse and taken to the hospital j 
That night Richard returns home. Ha • 
tells her mother, Jalla. that he Is now 
Captain Mackey, stationed at ths same 
cam p as Rlc. His lather, John I. Mc- 
Farlane, denounces him. Julia keeps 
the secret from JUI but leUs Dave that 
Rickard Is aUve. She Is heartsick at 
Richard’s ladllferencc toward his famUy 
the past years.

CHAPTER XII

Richard McFarlane Jr. stopped 
briefly before a plate-glass window, 
set his cap at a jauntier angle, 
hitched his belt straight, and 
walked into the hotel.

The lobby was full of soldiers, the 
blue and silver wings of the air 
corps rode almost every shoulder, 
officers were arguing with the clerk 
about reservations, and a sullen 
sergeant, with overhanging brows 
and a lot of dangling bars on a 
medal, leaned against a pillar and 
flicked a contemptuous eye over 
mere enlisted men. Ric ignored 
him loftily and waited in lire for 
the house telephone.

Three other soldiers were ahead 
of him, all calling girls, and Ric 
grew irritable and shrugged his 
shoulders as he inched along the 
line.

A student of character would 
have appraised him as a spoiled 
only son, itching under discipline 
but improved by it, but Ric saw 
himself as a man of the world, 
and when at last he had possession 
of the phone, his voice was crisp and 
demanding.

“ Aren’t you dressed yet? I 
thought you were going to meet me 
in the lobby?”

The cooing voice of the woman 
he was mad about came back, sooth
ingly. “ But, Ricky, darling, you’re 
too early! You said six. I’m not 
dressed yet.”

Ric laughed indulgently. “ Haven’ t 
you got your face on yet?”

“ I haven’t got anything on! I’m 
a bathing beauty. Go away, Ricky, 
I’ll hurry as fast as I can.”

“ Going to wear that yellow thing 
I like?”

“ Darling, it’s a rag! Anyw’ay, it’s 
at the cleaner’s.”

“ Hurry up then, Sandra. I’m 
starving.”  Ric hung up, and a red
headed corporal snatched at the in
strument instantly. Ric walked to 
the desk. “ I telephoned for a sin
gle room,”  he said. “ I called 
Thursday. The name is McFar
lane. Richard McFarlane.”

The clerk studied his book. '"All 
right. Private McFarlane, we saved 
it for you. Best we could do. You 
want to go up now?”

“ No, I’ ll have dinner first. But 
give me the key. How much is it? 
Two dollars?”

“ Sorry, have to charge three for 
the week-end.”

Ric fumbled out his biil-fo'd, 
looked to see that his pass was in 
place, flung down three rumpled 
bills. Then as he turned away he 
jogged the elbow of a tall officer 
who was waiting for his mail. 
“ Sorry, sir,”  he said, curtly.

Old Cyanide! Ric gave him a 
straight look and wondered why 
this Captain Mackey was studying 
him so oddly. He felt his necktie 
and his buttons anxiously, wheeled 
on his heel.

Pleasant Thoughts 
Of Sandra ^

Ric went back to a corner and 
slumped on a sofa. Sandra was al
ways late, but when she did come 
down every bright curl Would be in 
place and shining, her Anger tips 
would be tinted just the right shade 
for her skin, her eyes would sparkle 
and her dress and hat be chosen 
with the clever perfection that 
pleased Ric’s critical and fastidious 
taste.

Sandra had had a tough time, 
poor kid. But the little bitterness 
it had put into her spirit had added 
a tang, a zest to her personality.

He had had a few anxious days 
after Jill’s visit. Sandra had said, 
“ Your sister doesn’t like me, Ricky. 
She’s a naive little thing, isn’t 
she?”

Ric blamed Spang Gordon for 
that. Spang had been an all right 
guy and a good friend before he got 
that commission, but lately he had 

iff^-s 
lional

his moral lectures. Spang was gone 
now. and Ric had evaded telling 
him good-by. That a farewell would 
have been somewhat complicated 
by the fact that he owed Spang 
money, Ric put out of his mind. 
The score was even, if Spang had 
made it his business to in.luence Jill 
against Sandra. And if Jill went

borne and blabbed—well, that was 
O.K., too. He was a man now, 
and his affairs were his own, and 
he still flattered himself that he 
could always wind his mother 
around his little flnger.

He was not pleased when Captain 
Mackey took the chair next to him, 
pulled out a cigarette, and said cas
ually, “ Trouble you for a match, 
soldier?”

Ric stood up, a bored scowl on 
his face, and snapped his lighter. 
“ Yes, sir. Here, sij.”

“ Thanks. Sit down,”  drawled the 
captain, dragging on the cigarette. 
“ What’s your outfit?”

“ Four hundred and eleventh, 
sir.”

“ Your name is McFarlane? What 
state?”

“ Tennessee, sir.”  Rlc did not sit 
down. He stood stiffly, itching to be 
gone, but the cool eyes of the older 
man held him.

S i m i l e  A u h i l f

been too stuffed-shirt, irritating 
with his occasional side-warnings.

“ Snap out of It. That can’t possi
bly happen!”

“ How old are you, McFarlane?”  
“ Twenty-seven, sir.”
“ Like the army?”
“ Naturally, sir. I enlisted.”  
“ Father living?’ ' The catechism 

went on.
' ‘No, sir, I lost my father—in the 

last war.”
“ That so? Why don’t you sit 

down? Waiting for somebody?” 
“ Yes, sir.”  Ric dropped back to 

his seat. ,

7  Knew Your 
Father in France*

“ Your father’s name didn’t hap
pen to be Dick McFarlane, did it? 
I had a friend named Dick McFar
lane. Met him in France, in eight
een.”

“ Why, yes, sir, his name was 
Richard. I was named after him.” 

“ Know his regiment?”  persisted 
Old Cyanide.

“ Yes, sir. It was the 105th, ma
chine-gun, sir.”

“ I fought with the 105th. Quite a 
coincidence, meeting you here.”  

“ Yes, sir, it’s very interesting. 
We never knew what happened to 
my father. He was killed, of 
course. A lot of records were lost 
in that war.”

“ I lost track of him. too,”  went 
on Captain Mackey. “ Though we 
were pretty close at one time. 
Thanks for the light, McFarlane.”  

“ You’re very welcome, sir. And 
now if the captain will excuse me—”  

“ Good night, soldier.”
“ Good night, sir. Glad to have 

met you.”
Sandra was waiting by the eleva

tor when Ric hurried across the lob
by. She looked displeased.

“ What did he want?” she de
manded.

Ric looked a trifle surprised. “ Oh, 
just one of the old boys. He said 
he knew my father in France. 
They’re always reminiscing, fight
ing that war over again.”  Ric took 
her arm, pressed it a little. “ Where 
do you want to eat, sweet?”

“ Not here.”  Sandra Calvert’s 
brows were still tensed. “ Let’s go 
to some quiet place where there’s 
no music and no dancing.”

“ How about that little place 
across the street? They’ve got 
booths in that back room,”  Ric sug
gested. “ All I want is to be with 
you.”

In the amethyst dimness of a 
shaded light, Sandra slid into a cor
ner of the high-backed scat, and 
with a sigh leaned her yellow head, 
turbaned with a frail bit of silver 
gauze, against the cushions.

“ What’s the matter, Sandra?”  
Ric asked anxiously.

She shook her head, smiling wan
ly. 'T m  just low in my mind.

Ricky. Seeing that man did it, 1
guess.”

“ Old Cyanide? Captain Mackey,
I mean? He smiled at me. That’s 
something for the bock. I never 
saw him wear a human expression 
before.”

“ It brought so many things 
back,”  she said. “ You know, he 
was a friend of Win’s, in Hawaii.”  

“ You knew him ov^' there?”
“ We knew all the officers, nat

urally. Mackey was a major then. 
They’re, both part of all that I’m 
trying to forget.”

“ 1 know you had a rot'en time, 
Sandra.”  Ric laid his hand over 
hers.

“ You’ re so sweet, Ricky. It’s just 
that seeing Mackey aaain made me 
feel old! Old and ^ te r . And I 
want to be young for you, Ricky. I 
am young. It’s just that life 
reached out and snatched me up 
so early. I was too young and silly 
to know what I was doing. Now 
I’m all battered and tarnished by 
life, and I want to be lovely and 
brand-new for you.”  She was al
most tearful. Ric looked worried.

“ Sandra, I’ve told you often 
enough that you’re the loveliest 
thing alive! As for brand-new girls, 
they’ re a dime a dozen in this town, 
any town. They’ re all breathless, 
they wear those horrible saddle- 
shoes and sweaters, they cling, they 
gurgle, they make me sick! You’re 
different. As different from those 
gushy things as a daiquiri is dif
ferent from a strawberry soda! 
Stop moping! Let’s have fun.”  

“ Ricky, I can’t !”  She bit her lip, 
and a large round tear rolled over 
her eyelids. “ 1 can’t get rid of this 
horrid feeling. I feel as though 
something ghastly had laid a hand 
on my shoulder, something I can’t 
shake off. Something that wanted 
to separate you and me.”

“ Fat chance!”  Ric moved closer, 
put hi.l axm around her. “ Snap out 
of it. That can’t possibly happen. 
Now, decide what you want to eat. 
I’m starved. I never saw you get 
hysterical before.”

“ I don’t think it’s hysteria, it 
hurts too much. Deep down. Like 
a premonition. Don’t ever leave 
me, Ricky. I can’t live without 
you!”

“ I may have to leave, you know. 
I’m in the army,”  Ric reminded 
her.

“ But you’ll stay in my heart? 
You won’t go away and forget m e?”  
Her voice was a fluty sob.

“ Silly girl! How about a lot of 
hot coffee? Get hold of yourself, 
Sandra. I don’t know you when 
you’ re like this.”

She shook the tears from her 
eyes, smiled faintly, and got out a 
mirror to repair her make-up.

“ I’m so sorry, Ricky. I don’t 
know when I’ve let myself go this 
way, before. It was thinking about 
Win, I guess. He hurt me so much 
—it does hurt to be cheated, to 
believe in some one and then find 
you’ve been a trusting fool.”  

“ Forget that heel, will you?”  Ric 
spoke more sharply than he intend
ed, and sparks glinted for an in
stant in Sandra’s eyes. Then his 
arm tightened around her. and he 
gave her a little shake. “ I’m jeal
ous, sweet. Didn’t I tell you? When 
I think of that fellow making you 
cry, breaking your heart, I see 
green and it makes me nasty. Let’s 
drop the whole thing and enjoy this 
Saturday night. We haven’t got a 
lot more of them, maybe.”

Ric Begins to 
Feel Uneasy

“ What will I do when you leave 
m e?”  She nestled close under his 
arm, small and helpless and lov
able. “ Ricky, I’ ll die!”

“ You’ll die?”  He grinned down 
at her. “ I’ll be in some place full 
of fleas and mud, eating from a 
tin pan, or rolled up in a wet pup 
tent with my feet sticking out into 
a cold rain, and I’ ll be thinking of 
you, curled up in a warm bed—and 
you’U die!”

“ I’ ll be dreaming of you,”  she 
said, wistfully.

“ About me? Or about Win Cal
vert?”

“ That would be a nightmare. I’d 
wake up screaming. And then I’d 
have to take two aspirins and bi
carbonate of soda.”

They both laughed at that, and 
I settled down to ordering their din

ner. But Ric did not shake off his 
unease entirely. It followed him to 

I the little hotel room, and though 
I it was very late when he left 
I Sandra, he could not sleep. She wor
ried and puzzled him. She was so 

, smooth at times, so assured, and 
yet underneath so young and sweet 
and so darned helpless! She’d had 

{ to learn that cool arrogance, of 
' course. A beautiful woman alone in 
the world, quivering like a drum 

! under the restless feet of fighting 
I men.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Fair Warning |
A mother took her set'en-yeer-oUi 

COM u ith her to the grocery store. The ' 
grocer noticed the boy eyeing e Urge \ 
barrel of apples, so he gat e him one. | 

"Watch out for the uormt, son." ad
monished his mother.

"Any u arms in this here .ipple bel
ter uatth out for me," the youngster 
retorted.

No Hardship j
Psychiatrist—Is there anyone in i 

your family suffering from insan-1 
ity?

Patient—Oh, no, they’re all en
joying it immensely, ,

Strictly Bu.siness
The pretty young lady t'>ok the 

pen from its holder on the hotel’s 
desk. But before she could use it, 
the young clerk shook his head 
sadly and said. “ I’m sorry.”

“ Don t I register with you’ ”  she 
asked.

' ‘Lady, you sure do,”  he replied, 
“ but there’s still no room !”

Middle age is that period of a 
man’s life when he w'ould rather 
not have a good time than to ha\e 
to get over one.

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT'
AUTOS. TRUCKS L  ACCESS.^ ■

NEW  AND rS E D  TIKES AND T l IIES 
Carer srlrrtlon p a u  and truck EAf'.I.E  
r i K E  C o .. tltl3 Larlmtr. Dcnvrr. C « l« .  ' 
Mall order*. Sunday till noon KC 9333

BUILDING MATERIALS
CONCRETE BLOCK MACHINES 300 to 
240 block* hour, others hand or poyier 4d to 
100 hour, brick machine*, batch mixer* 
any *ixe. motor* and (a *  enfine* M ALI- 

 ̂ ^ N  ICOl IFMENT CO.. Madlsea. T*aa.

I BUSINESS ti INVEST. OFPOR,r
D*al*r« wanted for the new Skyline Knife 
Type all purpose feed mill* And the Sky
line Hydraulic Loader* lor Ford. IHC and 
John Deere tractor* Write or call R. V. 
LEH N ER. Bs* M . N**s City. Kaa*.

S-WAY TAVEKN-CACE  
f eabint. 3*purr>p station on 40 70
’nlles west of Denver Skiinc and tounats 
nake this year-round spot. $8,000 00 han* 
Ilea or may trade for cood real esL*te 
BOX t$. W INTKK P.%KK. CULOKAUO.

FARM .MACiilNERY & EQUIP. -

HO.ME FURNISHINGS A APPLI. 
M A YTAG  W ASH ERS

B rim  In your M aytaf wrinfer and wa will 
rcpi.ice those worn roll* with new. genu
ine Maytag roll*, g.iyr drying time' See 
your local Authorterd Maytag Dealer or 
write Factory Distributor.
.Maytag Rocky .Mountain Co.
Celerade $arlaf« • • • • • Celerade

MISCEI.LANFOUS
ARE YOl THOl BLED W ITH ga* attark*. 
heartburn, atomuch div)rdert* Then tak«' 
Gen-Con^ the 15-drop remedy for indiaec 
lion. At your drua atore or aend $1 00 for 
8-ounce bottle. prep.«id

i  ^ G.\l THII;K. 4teat 
•I 8eath Klall • • • Ueayer, Cela.

NKW Invention: for an Irrigation conti >1 
8>atem. fi.r bah pond, dam or lake Dv 
drainage at times makes water power, en
riches more land Fish U.tpped by b. =Het 

. or net or anv traps in the stream For de 
' »alls write k L. Dl eidig r  U 4 Si 

Helklekem. Penasvivaala

IDAHO RED CEDAR POST maker wants 
sale, carload lots. low prices. Write , 
U sfb  Cklsiielm. Reaaers Ferry. I4alie.

R 'A N T F D ^L st#  Model Farm M ichinerv. < 
THE LIMOS RANCH 81 PPLY 

Uroea . • • • C'elerade

FARMS AND RANCHES
ATTENTION Hereford Stockman. 1040 a. 
•lock ranch Southwestern Colo 10 mile* 
from town, good road, phone, fair Impvs . 
100 a. cult. bal. choice grass land, running 
itream, spring*, timber, carry IM  head 

Price 230.And. Term* 
lA T  CATCHPOLE. ra c**a  Sprint*. Cals.

HELP WANTED—MEN
LOG C lT T F R k  W ANTED  

Must be experienced Good virgin timber 
Pine and spruce $5.00 a thousand with 
25c a thousand bonus for each 100.000 feet 
cut. Cood cook house with qfieals $3 00 per 
i.iy. Bunk houses and cabins. Cabins for 
small families. We have tools which we 
sell to cutters at cost. Only experiencedper
cutters need apply THE I N D E P K N D E N r  
r i . M R E R  C O M P A N Y .  Gssid. Celerade. 
Telephene: Walden. Cele.i V?tFi«

HELP WA.N’TED—WOMEN__
Hospital Personnel Wanted:

1. DitttUan approved by the American 
Dietetic association. Salary open 3. Reg
istered laboratory technician, salary open. 
I. General duty nurses: days $175. evenings 
and nights $185 with complete mainte
nance. Contact Grace Niaear.
Wye. Gea. Hesplial* Reek Syrlags. Wye.

DO V o r  HAVE JEW EI.KY FOR .4 tt.F*  
Let Denver a only exclusive jewelry brok 
erage dispose of y--jnr extra pieces fut 
you Accurate appraisals and lowed! brok 
erage fees Bring them tn

JAf'UI r <  ADI Fit. IN(
Fenilss Rsildinf. Denyer. te le.

• tV .W r A R\BV H NYME*’
Over 5.000 of them also for tw-:ns and 
triplets price onlv 3V

K. MIs i i e K. W asees. Minn.

ROLL n rV E I.O P E D —Overnight Seivire 
3 High Gloss Prints each negative. All 
sites. 25o Re-prlnts. 3c each 
FOX ATI DIOH. BILLINGS. MONTAX %

FIN ER. FINISIlIxr*. S EXPOSI RE mils 
developed and printed complete 35c En
largement coupon jnd free mailers 

C'Ol.ni RN KTI DIOS 
P. O Bex ltd • .  LUtletea. Celeradi

POULTRY, CHICKS A EQUIP^
•T E IN flO f'F ’S U. S Approvad Pul'orum 
Controlird Hatrhary Pura and rroa* brtfd  

I chirk*. Pur* Broud Rraaat Dronz* Poult*. 
Fre* circular and prir* list. 
gTEINHOFF A SONS. O .a ta  ri|y. Kaa.

PE.VNINGTON-S U S approvad. pullarurr 
controlled chick*, laadmg e t t  alrain* Hu*- 
ky chirk* that llva. pay Fraa literature

FENNtNCTON  
Caaaa Cits

P O lL T R T FARM 
C'alsrad*

____ SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC. _
KANSAS CER TIFIED  W ESTI.AND MII.O 
SEED. S6 SO par hundred Combine type 
GERALD F IN L E Y . Card** Citr, Kan..-*

Isn’t It
F L A V O R
You’re After?

Most coffee 
lovers say 
it's H u m  
that counts.

Solitaire Coffee is b l e n d e d  r i g h t

R O A S T E D  R I G H T  
^ G R O U N D  R I G H T

t o  give you more 
FLAVOR for your 
money,

*A grind for drip, another for 
Silex, a third for perk or pot.

B-10

Olitair
foodd are G O O D
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ddmrUMm̂ rnRom 4̂iere I sit Jy  Joe Marsh
.f'V Broccoli in 

Dress Clothes
b  WM mu WehBUr*b Id ea-a  

l* « l  C«o|wraUT* Pacfcarinc Am o - 
ciatioa. TW faraicra jm l  brinK 
biMir prodacc to a eoavert«d ic« 
pUaU pat it OB a belt and it cowea 
oat Boatijr wrapped in rellvpfcaae.

Naturally, it looks ■ whole lot 
better and more appetizinfr in the 
stores. And the farmers share in 
the expense and manacvment of 
the Association, which is paying 
oft in better business.

Deeaasc how yoa show yowr pi od- 
act is as important as its qoality. 
Take a popnlar beTerage like beer.

lt*s not only important that it’s 
pare and wholeooaie—but it should 
be sold ia surroundings that are 
clean, attractive, law-abiding.

That’s why the brewers have 
their Self-Regulation program. 
When a tavern isn’t a credit to the 
communitŷ  the brewers go right 
to the owner and ask him to clean 
up his place. From where 1 ait, 
that’s right in line with the mod
em trend of better service to con
sumers.

Conj-ight. Vmted Slates Brewers Foundation

Phillip’S “ 66" Gas and OilGives You More Mileage at Less Expense
For Sale at Coates Garage Hope, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
ArteniaDistributors of Phillip’s *̂66”  Products

IN THE DIS'TMCT COUBT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO.

VERNA BOHANNON. Plaintiff, vs. 
CARL A. BOHANNON. Defend
ant.

No. 9942
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
CARL A. BOHANNON. GREET
ING:

You are hereby notified that there 
has been filed in the District Court 

I of Eddy County. New Mexico, a 
' civil action Number 9942 on the 
docket of said Court wherein Verna 
Bohannon is Plaintiff and you, Carl 

' A. Bohannon, are Defendant; that 
the purpose of said suit ia to obtain 
a divorce from you and determine 
the custody of a minor child and un
less you appear, answer or defend 
herein on or before June 26,, 1947, 
he Plaintiff will app^ to the Court 
for the relief prayM for in her 
Complaint filed herein and judgment 
will be rendered against you in said 

, cause.
I The address of Plaintiff ia Carls- 
I bad. New Mexico, and J. S. McCall.
' Carlsbad. New Mexico, is Attorney 
for Plaintiff. *

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 
hereunto placed my hand and affixed 

: the seal of the Court this 24th day 
of April, A. D., 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller.
Clerk of the District Court, 
Eddy County, New Mexico

(SEAL)
Publish May 2-9-16-23Marable Lbr. YardBuilding Supplies & Cedar PostsGood Discounts on Truck LoadsRegular Advertising Pays Dividends j

Thla la getting-ready time for my 
farmer nieces and nephews. Today’s 
plowing and investment In money 
and labor may or may not pay 
off in rich crops. There's a big IF 
in every farm family’s life. If the 
son shines, If It doesn’t rain too 
much. If we have a drought—if, tf. 
if. However, there’s one crop whim 
hae no “ ir* side. It’e a crop of Sav
ings Bonds, which grows steadily, 
ram or shine, wind or ealm, year 
\fter year ontii it produeee $4 for 
■very IS. My city niceee and neph- 
‘ws can plant this crop, too, by Joln- 
ng and staying on the payroll sav 
ngi Dlan ar by arrangement with 

their aaok. ii. v TrsemnDti

A rtctii Upholstery 
A Furniture Repair

114 N. 1st, Artesia

Couches, Chairs, 
Beds and Bed 
Springs, Office 
Furniture Rebuilt 
and Repaired

CHARLES RANSBARGER, JR. 
Prop.

Don*t Let It Happen
To Y o u ------

See
No r a  l . Jo h n s o n
For Fire Insurance

Irrigation and Garden Supplies
w «  have everything you need such as 
shovels and tarps of all sizes. A lso  
garden tools— hoes, rakes, hand cul
tivators, etc.L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

Lease Your Propane Tanks
320 gal. Tank for $159.50 500 gal. Tank for $199.50

Either tank can be leased for $59.50 down and the balance carried over a period of three years
A R T E S IA  G A S  &  A P P L IA N C E  CO

I 0 2 I I .  Hrst Phone 304
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

P. 0. Box 278
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7 A quiz with answers offering 
information on various subjects

The Questions

1. Homer and Milton both suf- 
ered from what?

2. Do hsh sing?
3. What do New Zealand, the 

Vzores and Ireland have in com* 
non?

4. A person afflicted with kypho- 
iis is what?

5. What is the most popular hob- 
jy in the United States?

6. In what year did the electoral 
rote for President jump from 483 
X) 531 votes?

The Answers

1. Blindness.
2. The United States na\”y says 

yes. It has reported that fish 
often make so much noise singing 
that they interfere with sonic sub
marine locators.

3. They have no snakes.
4. Humpbacked.
5. Photography tops all hobbies. 

Chief indoor hobbies are stamp 
collecting, coin collecting and but
ton collecting.

6. In 1912.

9 L 'a . J> in a n o L

A man was walking down the 
street carrying a beautiful cat.

Someone stoppt'd him and asked 
him how much money he wanted 
to sell the cat.

The cat owner replied; “ $10,000.’ '
“ Why that’s preposterous—$10,- 

000!’ ’ the man exclaimed.
A few days later the would-be 

purchaser again ran into the cat 
owner and, upon asking about the 
cat, learned it had been sold.

“ Sold?”  inquired the would-be 
purchaser. “ For how much?”

“ For $10,000.”
“ Cash?”  cried the skeptic.
“ Well, not exactly,”  said the 

owner. “ I got two $5,000 dogs m 
exchange.”

Gas on Stomach
Mimas la S aSmitas ar daatia yarn BHaay hack

Wb«o eaoeeeeteeieeb eeidcsweepeiefel, Mffomt- 
IniTfM. MuratMaMbAodiMArtbara doctors Ip
t»rooeribo tbo fastMt artin* BMdMfMO kno*D for 
•TMtooiaCic robof — HMdiriaM tiko Um m I a BoII'Mm 
t V y ^ . Kolosatiso iieU-ans brtoff* OMBfort in •______ Kolosatiso lieU-ans brtoff* «______
jiffy or dcMjMr your Bont-y bodi oo rocum of Uittio 
to us. tte nt nil drutfskta.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Serve Crabmeat Party Luaf for Luncheon  
(See recipe below.)

Spring Luncheons

Now that spruig housecleaning is 
over and we are proud of our shin

ing, spic and span 
homes, it's time 
to return obliga
tions for lunch
eons which have 
piled up within 
the last several 
weeks. There is 
truly no season 

during which it's more fun to en
tertain than these lusciously warm 
days when garden foods are plenti
ful.

If you want to carry luncheons off 
successfully, plan light in-season 
foods. Use sufflcient fruits and veg
etables to keep the menu sea- 
sanal, and let your table decorations 
carry out the theme.

Lamb chops and chicken, aspara
gus and strawberries, and a few 
other foods are reigning favorites. 
Around them you can build a lunch
eon menu that will be both eye- 
appealing and and tasty. Plan to do 
most of the cooking ahead of time 
so you won’t be ruffled by the time 
the guests begin to come in.

If you want to serve a nice meat 
dish you might like to start off 
with a stuffed lamb chop, follow it 
with a tomato'aspic or tossed salad 
and asparagus, then top off with 
strawberries and cream.

'Stuffed Lamb Chops.
4 double-thick lamb chops 
2 canned peaches 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
Vt cup soft bread crumbs 
V* cup butter or substitute

Brown lamb chops in skillet on 
both sides. Toss together finely 
chopped peaches, 
pineapple, bread 
crumbs and but
ter. Pile on top of 
chops which have 
been placed in a 
casserole. Bake 
in a moderate 
(350-degree) oven 
for 20 minutes.

Asparagus Vinaigrette.
(Serves 4)

3 tablespoons vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon paprika 

cup salad oil
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
1 tablespoon chopped pickle 
1 tablespoon minced chives 
1 bunch asparagus (1 pound)

Combine seasonings, add vinegar 
and salad oil. Beat until thick and 
smooth. Add remaining ingredients 
and let stand for Vi hour. Clean as
paragus and cook in boiling salted 
water until tender. Heat sauce and 
serve over asparagus.

A luxury luncheon for special 
guests uses both chicken and ham in 
the main dish. However, you can 
keep the rest of the luncheon cost 
down by serving simply a tossed 
salad and a rhubarb compote for 
dessert.

Chicken DcLuxe.
(Serves 4)

4 thick slices ham 
4 breasts of chicken, cooked 
4 tablespoons melted butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 cups rich chicken stock pnd 

milk combined 
1 teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
Whole santed mushrooms
Arrange breast of chicken on top 

of ham slices. Melt butter, blend in 
flour and seasonings, then add chick-

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

'Stuffed Lamb Chops 
Fresh Peas in Cream 

Lettuce with Bacon Dressing 
Hot Biscuits Strawberry Jam 

Chocolate Chip Ice Cream 
Beverage 

•Recipe given.

FALSE TE E TH
To bold roar loooe uppen and low

er* comlortoblr locuto oU day—and 
(T*ry day, try dantist’t amaamc dls- 
coTcry called STAZK. Not a "WMiay" 
powder! 8TAZ£ la pleasant-to-UM 
pa«u. Got ISc lube at drusglat 
lodayl Accept no lubaututef8T A Z E  rUl'£T » Be Hire you gel America's favorite nee cereal, 

L the one and only Kellogg t Rice Kriapiesl

en stock and milk. Cook until thick 
and smooth. Cover chicken and 
ham with sauce and top with mush
rooms.

Rhubarb Compote.
(Serves 4 to 6)

4 cubs cubed rhubarb
1 cup sugar
Mi teaspoon nutmeg
\ i teaspoon cinnamon
2 whole cloves
Juice, pulp and grated rind of

1 orange
Combine all ingredients and place 

in baking dish. Co\er and bake 
in a moderate 
(350-degree) oven 
for 40 minutes or 
until rhubarb is 
tender. S erve 
warm or cold 
with cream and 
crisp cookies.

A more eco
nomical luncheon, 

but one just as pretty, consists of 
this salad loaf done with aspic and 
crabmeat. This is delicious served 
with hot biscuits and topped off with 
pineapple sherbet with fresh straw
berry sauce.

Crabmeat Party Salad.
(Serves 6)

Part I; Aspic
2 tablespoons gelatin 
H cup cold water
214 cups hot consomme 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 

teaspoon white pepper 
*4 teaspoon celery salt

Soften gelatin in cold water. Add 
hot consomme, lemon juice, white 
pepper and celery salt. Stir until 
dissolved. Pour into an by 4Vz 
by 214-inch loaf pan enough of the 
aspic to make *4 inch deep. Chill 
until firm. Place a smaller loaf pan

ich It 
igntspan; anchor firmly with weights or 

tie in place. Pour remaining aspic 
in the space between the two pans. 
Chill until firm. Remove inner pan 
by loosening aspic with a small 
knife. Chill for 10 minutes and fill 
center with the following:

Part II: Crabmeat Filling
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoon cold water 
M cup cream or top milk

cup real mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
>4 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon onion, minced 
m  cups crabmeat, flaked 
1 cup celery, chopped fine 

cup parsley, chopped fine 
Tomato s'Jces 
Watercress

Soften gelatin in cold water. Add 
cream and heat over hot water until 
gelatin is dissolved. Add real may
onnaise, lemon juice, salt and on
ion. Add crabmeat, celery, parsley 
and mayonnaise to gelatin. Pour 
into center of aspic mold and chill 
until firm. Unmold and garnish 
with slices of tomato and Watercress. 
Serve with additional mayonnaise.

Variation: Pour aspic into ring 
mold, and crabmeat mixture into a 
smaller mold to fit in center of ring 
mold. Or, use chicken or tuna in 
place of crabmeat filling. 

llalMScC bv Waatvm IfawipaMr Ualoa.
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• Changing hi* community to a program 
of balanced farming earned for M. P. 
Moore, Senatobia, Mitaiiaippi, election to 
the Champion Farmer* of America in 
1944. On hi* 15,000 acre* he pioneered 
•oil conicrvation method*, proved that 
feed crop* can be grown, and ihowed that 
properly managed rundown land will 
profitably uipport liveMock. On fewer 
acre* he grow* a* much co«on a* under

the one-crop lyMem, and on the acre* 
removed from cotton, rai*e* feed for 
hundred* of cattle. The purebred Polled 
Hereford* on hi* Circle “ M” Ranch are 
among the be*t. For four con*ecutive year* 
hi* auction price* have let new world 
record*. Hi* many tractor* are equipped 
with Fire*tone Ground Grip tire*, and he 
*ay* that the new Fire*lone Champion 
Ground Grip i* the be*t tire he ha* ever 
u*ed.•

NOTE: Write to The Firestone Tire & Rubber Company, Aitron, Ohio, for booklet 
“ M. P. Moore, Chompion Farmer.”

C h a m p io n  F a r m e r  Moore  Uses

T i r e s f o u e
CHAMPION
. G R O U N D  G R I P S

Th e r e  are four sound reasons 
why men like Champion Farmer 

Moore are putting their tractors on 
Firestone Champion Ground Grips; 
(1) they clean up to I009t more effec
tively; (2) they pull up to 62% more; 
(3) they last up to 91% longer; ami 
(4) they roll more smoothly on the 
highways.

The eyltra high, curved, connected 
traction bars make this superiority 
possible. Shaped like a pyramid, they 
cut into the soil with a sharp, cleaving 
action. Mud falls from them freely 
because the space between the bars 
is wider at the shoulders than near 
the center o f the tread. The bar 
connections brace and strengthen the 
tread and give the tires a powerful 
“ center bite”  in the very heart of the 
traction zone. The tires roll smoothly 
because the curved, connected bars 
are in continuous contact with the 
highway.

It w ill pay you to insist upon 
Firestone Champion Ground Grips 
for yoUr tractor. They cost no more 
than ordinary tires.

M. P. MOORE
C reJ* M #3

i
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OCOTILLO THEATER
S t N — M O N — TUBS

Larty Parks Evelyn Keyes“ The Jolson Story”
VALLEY THEATER

SU N -M O N -T U E S

Humphrey Bogart Lauren Bacall“ The Big Sleep”
Penasco Valley News 

and Hope Pren» Advertise in the News. It Pays.
Entered 88 second class matter 

Feb. 22, 1929. at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3.. 1879.----------- -------------------- -------------- ------- I
Advertising Rates 35c per col inch 
Subscriptions $2 00 per year

E. ROOD. Publisher i

■■■■■■■a

1 Ran
ii« >N H . >HOII< IN .

J. M . KEETH
Boi 105 H«a€rman N M Pkoat 2051

L. P. G.\S CO.

Butane and Propane 
Tanka For Sale

Free Delivery .Anywhere 
in Southeuat N. Mex.

I .

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the guing eaaier 

with your arcount in theFirst National BankArtesia, «— iK>a— a©.— •• New Mexico.
»«o«.

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH RROS., Props.

C. A. Smith \  R. P. Smith

Your Old Mattreaa 
Made Like New301 N. Roselawn Artesia

F . L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Slierwin-W illiams Paintsm s .  2nd St. Artesia
E .  B. BULLOCKAgts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

We huy lloga. Cattle, llidea and Wool 

On the Corner 34 Y’eara Arteaia, New Mexico

Mrs. Ross"'
Bread

Freah Every DayFor Sale at All Grocers
Musgrave’s Store

Hope, N. M .GROCERIES General MerchandiseQuality Foods Quality Goods
Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COM M ERCIAL  

REPORTS AND  
CREDITINFORM ATION

Office .307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW M E X .

NELSON-POUNDS FOOB STORE'
(Formerly Horne Food Store)Highest Prices Paid for EggsArtesia’s Food Value Center 601 N. Main A R T ESIA

Big, Tasty Sandwiches 
Delicious, Cool Drinks

Also Gifts of the Finest Quality

McCall-P arsonsI The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
COATES GARAGE
Phillipa 66 ProductsTruck and Passenger Tires and BatteriesAlso Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

Congratulations Graduates, 
and Here's Good Wishes too

That all your cherished plans & dreams 
W ork out Just Right For You.Cummins House of TimeBooker Bldg 110 S. 4th ArtesiaHART M OTOR CO .Dodge, Plymouth & Joh Rated Trucks

Five Trained M echanics gives you service on 
all makes o f cars besides Dodge and Plym outh207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237WIn the Pursuit of Happiness

he sure to take you kodak.
Our prices on prints are 
very reasonableLeone’s Studio • Artesia

ir a  N«— BIH— MO«.

YOUR EYES
— Consult —Drs. Stone & Stone

Artesia, New Mexico

FinSINATIONALBAiOFROSWEll
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

11

Sun Glasses and Ladies Watches
Eversharp Pens and Pencils 
for GraduationTHE ARTESIA JEWELRY

303 W . Main

$32.30 and up

Diam onds
W atches
Silverware
G ifts for all OccasionsKING’SJEWELRY
307 W . M ain Artesia

....................... Ji
Baby Chicks

U. S. Approved—Pullorum Controlled 
BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW 

Started Chicks Available All Kindt of Poultry Supplies
M cCAW  HATCHERY

Box 552 13th & Grand Phone 590 Artesia


